Annotation. The aim of this work is to analyze the pension system of Ukraine, determine its main problems, and define all necessary steps for further reforming of the system taking into consideration reforms which have been carried out recently. Methodology. The research is based on statistical factors, analysis of demographic rate, level of shadow economy, fiscal burden in the country. Budget index of the Pension fund of Ukraine and level of income and expenditure of pensioners been examined too. The Results of the research have shown that modern pension system requires reforming because it is characterized with a growing number of pensioners, a decrease in their material status together with annual deficit increase in the Pension fund of Ukraine, amount of tax burden and level of shadow of economy. Practical use. Since the number of pensioners is increasing and the number of payers is decreasing, the sum of accumulated income for pensions is decreasing too, which leads to the pension system crash or failure of its main function -to protect unemployable stratum of population. That is why it is necessary to carry out a further reforming to decrease the deficit, improve living standards of pensioners, implement and develop compulsory and optional insurance. Value/originality. The above mentioned ways of reforming the pension system allow to improve the functionality of the pension scheme and material status of current and future pensioners, implement accumulation component which will benefit the development of economy and the country in general.
Introductory paragraph
Pension coverage is one of types of social assistance for incapacitated persons of Ukraine. It is an important sector of state`s social policy, as long as pension expenses is the only source of income for many millions of people. Pension coverage has a lot of problems that are connected with stress load on budget and working people, because in our country the amount of holders of pension is increasing annually, but the amount of taxpayers is decreasing. On top of that, considerable part of holders of pension are drawing a pension that cannot supply the needs of pensioners. Object of an article is the case study of modern solidary system of pensions, analysis of actualization of reforms in the current term and suggestions of further actions.
Ukrainian pension system: the present day
Pension system`s functioning mechanism is being implemented through reallocation between generations of financial resources. Participants of this system are workers and employers that are paying unified social tax, pensioners that receive pension payment with reallocation of money funds owned by the state, that allots donations in the event of money deficiency in Pension found for pension funding.
Under the existing laws structure of pension insurance system in Ukraine, it includes three levels and is formed at the expense of state`s obligatory pension insurance and voluntary additional pension insurance. Three-level pension system must allocate all risks connected with negative demographic trends in society, economical fluctuations and financial market fluctuations between its three constituents. According to expert opinion, this distribution of risks suffers to do pension system more financially sound and balanced that is going to insure workers from general loss of income after retirement and that is why is really important and profitable for them. (Pishchulina, 2012) .
In current conditions in Ukraine only first and third level of pension system are functioning, second is not implemented one yet. As non-state pension coverage is unessential and is not developed enough in our country, substantially, pension payments for pensioners are realized from solidary pension system. Enhancement of social standards for retirement age citizens leads to increase in pension expenses and intensification of cost loading on the first level of national pension system. There are some problems in solidary system that we are going to look at in future.
Pension coverage system is subjected to demographic risks inside the state. Occupation level of citizens, amount of tax payers and pensioners operates upon modern day pension coverage system and the birth rate and migration can have an effect in the future.
For current demographic situation in Ukraine typical are drastic fall of birth rate, elevation of death rate, lack of population growth, tax overloading of employable population, reduction in life expectancy of men and women, nation`s health deterioration, intensification of migration processes and its impact is often on demographic and social and economic readings are often divergent or even negative.
Over past two decades demographical situation in our country is shoving fixed readings of human population reduction. Origin of that have historical roots and were accumulated through the long time. For past two decades population of our country is decreasing step-by-step. In 1990 population numbered 51.8 million and as of 1 January 2015 -only 42.9 million, population decreased over 8.9 million or 20% of inhabitants. Problem of recovery rate of inhabitants and their quality is one of key indicators of each country`s development. From the date of Ukrainian independence development downfall of had begun and lasted for a decade, from 1991 to 2001, number of newborn children for women of childbearing potential over this period decreased over two times, from the number of 1844 babies per 1000 women to 1085.
In 2014 birth rate showings increased rolled over to 1498 babies per 1000 women. Establishment of high scales of aid aborning a child and their differentiation depending on priority of new-born child state is stimulation families for having two or more children born. But, experience has proven that, monetary incentives for birth rate are inconclusive and achievements are apart from expectations (Svenchicki, Tkachenko, & Chapko, 2010) .
As of death rate in Ukraine, over the 1991 to 2014 period it fall within the standard limits 12.1-16.6 for 1 thousand residents. During the last few years general showing for 1000 residents. (STATE STATISTICS SERVICE OF UKRAINE, 2015) .
Demographic situation in Ukraine is not only characterized be depopulation it has grown into demographic crisis essential features of which are adverse movements in amount and in population`s health. According to statistic data's, more than quarter of men, that are going abroad at the age of 16, are dying shy of 60, and that fact shows real actuality of problem of untimely death in employable age. We can see huge number of death accidents because of infections and parasitic diseases (tuberculosis and AIDS), heart attacks and blood-strokes. (Kolesnikova, 2014) .
All in all in this situation, natural population increase being the difference between the number of new-borne people deceased has a negative number. Average showings are signalizing about decreasing number of people, about 5.2 people per 1000 inhabitants yearly. Death rate is higher than the birth rate, on an average in Ukraine from 1991 till 2014 only 9.9 people are born for 1000 of inhabitants, but the death rate is about 15.0 people per 1 thousand of inhabitants. The analysis result shows that there is no natural population increase, 1/3 times more people are dying in our country than being born (Svechnicki, Tkachenko, Chapko, 2010) .
Distinctive feature of demographic situation in Ukraine are incising amount of senior citizens with the simultaneous decreasing number employable population. For pension system it means that amount of tax payers is decreasing and amount of pensioners and pension payments are growing.
Analyzing demographical processes we need to pay our attention on such problem as population greying. Age structure of Ukraine from 1990 till 2014 number of elders is increasing step by step and amount of children is decreasing. As for 1990, people under 14 reached 21.4%, in 2014 -15%, in other words recession reached over 6.4%. Number of people at the age of 65 and older had grown to 3.1: in 1990 it was about 12.1% and in 2014 -15.0%.
On the top of that, according to demographic greying scale Zh. Bozhe-Garnye E. Rozzeta Ukraine belongs to countries with very high level of demographical greying because number of people at the age older than 60 is makes more than 18 percent in states population structure (Svechnicki, Tkachenko, Chapko, 2010).
High pension system financial expenses
Particularity of budget system of Ukraine and governmental finances in general constitutes the fact that vast majority of expenses on social sphere and this dynamic is growing every year and that is a negative signal and it calls for measures for expansion reduction on social sphere.
Pension system of Ukraine has a very high price for society. When we talk about pension systems that are operated by the state, often we forget that pension expenses are financing by enjoyable people. But in the addition to financing social needs state makes working class to make money transfers for unemployed (Ponomarenko, 2013) .
Till 2004 level of pension expenses was less than 9-10% of GDP, after reform this reference gown up to 13-15%. In 2007 pension expenses were 13.3, in 2008 -15,6 of GDP. In such case there are no steps made for increasing income of states pension system, except incising pension tax for recruiters and few affords to make business people -natural persons to pay minimal pension tax. In 2009 balance of expenses of pension system of Ukraine and GDP capacity reached the scale of 18% in 2010-17.7% Even after pension system reform in 2011 expenses on pension provision stay high in comparison with GDP: 2011 -16%, 2012 -16.6%m 2013 17,3%, 2014 -16% (Pension fund of Ukraine, 2015 .
Analyzing all expenses on pension coverage, we must admit, that with every new year we pay more budget and Vol. 1, No. 2, 2015 GDP accumulated money on social needs of the state. Expenses on pension coverage are overstepping economic growth rate in the state that is caused with the big number of pensioners and decreasing number of tax payers, employed people, and imperfect system of money accumulation and financial crisis is a signal for negative tendencies to appear and develop in the nearest future (Svechnicki, Tkachenko, Chapko, 2010) .
Increasing of expanses on the pension coverage is clearly seen through with the help of financial showings analysis of budget of Pension Fund of Ukraine for some years.
Pension fund of Ukraine is a central executive body that is in charge of states solidary system of obligatory pension insurance, that fundraises and accumulates all insurance payments, gives pensions and gets the documents ready for payoffs, provides in and on time payments and their funding Income generation of pension fund of Ukraine is accounted for own incomings (insurance contributions for compulsory pension insurance of the country), money from Unemployment Fund and occupational injury and disease insurance fund and state budget of Ukraine.
Pension fund budget revenues of Ukraine (in consideration of money left at the beginning of the year) reached: 2010 -193672 One of reasons of this negative developments is a misbalance in relations between participants in pension system with the context of revenue and spending of the budget of the Pension Fund and that is the main reason (Ponomarenko, 2013) .
Shadow economy in Ukraine
With the problem of shadow economy existence all of the world countries come in the contact with. According to the first source it`s capacity is at the level that doesn`t make serious impact on economy and in other sources there is is an evidence of existence of reproduced system of shadow economic relations. to the second category, unfortunately, Ukraine refers to, capacity of shadow economy that according to different sources is fixed at the level of 20-50% of GDP.
Presence of the big capacity of shadow economy signalizes about big amount of short payments of Pension fund and it impacts negatively at the functioning of the pension system and prosperity of pensioners.
National Statistical Reporting Service during last years determines capacity of shadow economy at the average from 15% to 18% of GDP. We must admit that those data's differ from data's from other intelligence agencies and scientists.
According to calculations of Ministry of economic development and trade of Ukraine, capacity of shadow economy in Ukraine for last 5 years reaches from 28% to 39% of GDP. This shoving calls of with different methods that take into account difference between income and expenditures, cash dynamics in circulation in overall production and using of electricity for production and dynamics of prices for end product and production profitability (Bochiy, Povoroznik, 2014) .
According to data from fiscal services in 2012 general amount of shadow sector of Ukrainian economy was at least 350 bln.UAH per year, herewith, 170 bln/UAH of backdoor salary, 100 bln/UAH -non-cash money transferred in cash or foreign currency account in foreign banks, 35 bln.UAH -unofficial payments, 45 bln/UAH permanent assets, material resources and shadow sector services. (Bochiy, Povoroznik, 2014) In 2013 there were about 250 bln.UAH of Ukrainian tax payers, 41% of state purchases and public organizations were held without tenders (Shapoval, & Kiryan, 2015) .
So far almost third part of employable people is getting income in the sector of unregistered employment. One of reasons of hiding wages, according to tax payers opinion, are high stakes of payments to the pension fund, that in that case excludes big income of their organization. Second reason of spreading of the shadow economy is tendency of employers to decrease amount of and to hide income from taxes. In particular at legal companies salary is not payed in time according with current plan of salary payments. Third reason of being in shade economy sector is depreciation of pension as a stimulus, because half of Ukrainian pensioners are on the breadline.
Serious fiscal overloading of the economy
Excessive pension insurance stressing on economy are narrowing down potentialities of payment base and sources of pension inpayments. The best part of natural and legal persons are not paying pension fee. In-depth and lengthy economical crisis of the financial base of pension system.
World most developed countries that are members of Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, OECD and differ with high level of human Sum of UST in comparison with minimal salary is serious, level of salary, anyway, is low enough in comparison with European countries. All in all when citizen that gets minimal salary pays UST and receives in the end 795.35 UAH and that sum is lover then the living wage.
And when we add to UT for employers allocation of UST from the salary of worker amount of which is 3.6% and income tax amount of which is 15% -we will get different numbers. When organization gets 100UAH on outpayments connected with salary payments -worker gets in the end only 59.5 UAH (Volchanski, 2011) .
In 2014 number of taxes and other charges was higher then 40% of Ukrainian GDP. We are able to understand states aspiration to get as much money to budget as they can, Nevertheless taxes shouldn`t be higher the level in which amount of incomings is going to decrease.
Low level of pension of the most of pensioners
Up to 01.01.2015 number of pensioners in Ukraine was 12147.2 thousands, middle amount of pension is 1581.54 UAH. minimal pension is the same as minimum wage and is equal to 494 UAH (42.3$ at the exchange rate of National Bank of Ukraine as of 09.09.2015). Particularity of pension system of Ukraine is a low level of pension coverage and serious amount of pensioners. Relative share of poor people in Ukraine are pensioners. According to World Bank standards serious amount of pensioners are under the bread line. Low-income poverty threshold is existence on 1.25$ per day.
In 2015 number of poor people only increased and that is connected with difficult economic status and with the apparition of new group of poor people -frontiers man from Crimea and Donbass. Number of frontiers is close to 500 thousands and that is only according to official statistics in 2014. Unofficial number probably is much higher. (Pension fund of Ukraine).
Vast majority of income pensioners are spending on food, medicines and housing rent. Furthermore, if on the average spending on food and housing rent in households of unemployed pensioners are much lower than in other types of households but pensioners spend money on medicines more than everyone. This situation shows pricing misbalance and bleakness of medical services, (Libanova, 2012) .
In this regard we are going to examine composition of food basket for disabled people upon which the sum of living wage is calculated and the sum of minimal pension.
In keeping with food basket composition, upon which the sum of living wage is calculated, Ukrainian should eat per day 270gr of bread, 5 gr of bread, 250gr of potatoes, 50gr of cucumbers and tomatoes, half of an egg, one and a half glasses of milk, 25 gr of sausage, 61 gr of sugar and 18 gr of butter, 6 gr of rice 11 gr of sour cream. Basis of the food basket are bread, potatoes and milk. Bacon, if we into account daily scale of 5 g, is enlisted as dainty. Fried fish and herring only on holidays (200 grams per month), and meat two or three times a month. Cheese, juice, mineral water or even filtrated fresh water were not taken into account at all.
Minimal comfort kit is three times lover then the one that is recommended by the institute for scientific research nutrition of Ministry of Health of Ukraine.
We must admit that the size of living wage for unemployable people (pensioners) intended lover (cheaper) compositions and consumption criteria of food and wardrobe items. In the same time necessity for medical supplies and goods , that they must to buy for their own money was not taken into consideration (chronical illnesses drugs, glasses and so on), and also payments for health care or surgery operations) (Tkachenko, 2012) .
In the view of hard financial status big amount of pensioners are continuing to work. According to official data from the Statistic Agency, 63.2% of people at the age of 50-59 and 15.5% people at the age of 60-70. But those are official data, serious number of pensioners work in informal sectors of economy.
Dissatisfaction of senior citizens in Ukraine is caused with low pensions and absence of privileges on medical services and growing charges on housing and utility services.
Reforms of pension system in 2015
Solidary system of pension coverage up to this day is in crisis condition and it is caused by growing number of pensioners, and decreasing number of tax payers, growth of expenses for financing of the pension system and that is going to drive to failure of pension system.
In way of stabilization and further improvement of current situation we need to take measures to decrease expenses on financing pension system and to increase number of tax incomes into the pension system and to make pensioners life better, From the beginning of 2015 number of steps were made to reform the solidary system, that will decrease spending on the pension coverage: offsetting of the pension solidary system and reduction of pension rights, received in advance. We are referring to reduction of things to make order in mechanism of pension awards, pensionable service and unitizing of pensions for deputies, judges and procurators and clerks.
Since 02.03.2015 Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine passed the law «About introduction of alterations into some legislative acts of Ukraine concerning changes in pension coverage» 14 pension laws that specify that during working period clerks, deputies, procurators, judges pension are not payed until they retire, were modified. In same way one should not take into the consideration pension type Vol. 1, No. 2, 2015 and law according to which it was assigned. Modifications listed above are going to bear on 11 thousands of people that are working on special posts.
While working, other categories of pensioners, pension are payed in the sum of 85% of assigned pension. This rate bears on those pensioners whose salary is not higher than 1.5 times from the living wage for people who lost employability.
Also when the new Tax Code is entering into the force on 01.01.2015, a tax form private person is taken (15% of basis of assessment) and military tax (1.5 basis of assessment) from pension including their indexation, that was charged in accordance with the law or monthly monetary payments if their pension is not higher than three sizes of minimal pension (per month), set up on 1 January of fiscal year.
Since 01.06.2015 a single principle of pension was instituted, essence of this novation is in transition of all types of pensions under the single Law, and canceling of special pensions, except pensions for military people. Pensions for state clerks, taxmen, customs officers, judges and procurators and other scientific workers (Pension fund of Ukraine).
Consumed efforts that were made to decrease expenses on pension coverage, including cancelling special pensions and increasing demands for term of service and age of retiring for some categories of people is a positive signal of pension system reform. Most complicated initiatives from the social view are tax on pension and limitations for working pensioners are valid till 31.12.2015. Depending on economy, acts mentioned above are going to be cancelled or prolonged.
Hereafter we suggest to deal with ways of reforming the pension system of Ukraine.
Decrease in deficit of pension fund of Ukraine
Decrease in deficit of pension fund of Ukraine is possible if we make next steps: • To make pension insurance system free from unusual expenses : financing from national budget extra payments for living wages for minimal government pension at the level made for people that lost their employability (MackTaggart, Horyuk&Sigerl, 2014) .
• Assigned to Pension fund of Ukraine source of income, except insurance, that is not connected with fiscal pressure. For example increasing of other types of taxes: excise taxes and VAT. Thanks to absence of pressure on the fund employers will not be motivated to be in shadow economy.
• Changes in proportion VAT redistribution, to increase share of salary in the end product and European level services (Pischulina, 2013) .
Shadow salary legalization
One of main tusk of economic reforms in Ukraine should be legalization of shadow sector of economy and overcoming of corruption.
Main forces for legalization of shadow economy should be appointed on:
• Strengthening of governmental control and discipline • Creation of additional legal workspaces and special programs for unemployed • Strengthening of forex control and overcoming outflow of currency • Following at macro level dynamics of tax coefficient (correlation of taxes and all social obligatory payments) • Access for small and medium practices • Penal duties for persons working not legal • Creation of special service for straggle with illegal employment • Expansion of system of cashless transfers that could have been main form of transfers (Shapoval and Kiryan, 2015) 11. Existence of mechanism of payment of unified social tax
As an alternative we can decrease on employers in the way of redistribution of unified social tax that is payed to Pension fund of Ukraine, between a worker and employer, until we get a proportion of 50/50, without a payroll.
Accurately calculated scenario simultaneous increasing of a workers deposit to 6% (sanded to pension system), and gradual increase of workers deposit (2% a year) until they get unified social tax o worker and employer at the number of 18.8%/18.8%. During process we can reach the deficitfree budget of the Pension fund of Ukraine from 2016 that is being kept until 2047 (MackTaggart, Horyuk&Sigerl, 2014) .
Establishment of second and third level of pension coverage in Ukraine
Establishment of obligatory accumulative pension insurance and development of non-state pension insurance in Ukraine, that make serious social and economic impact on state and people. Smart and well-minded investment in future pension deposits are going to make a serious push for economy. Getting of the cheap and a long investment resources to the real sector is able to provide a rapid and steady growth of the domestic high-tech production with high added value.
This automatically leads to the increase in the number of jobs, reducing unemployment and increasing salary. The consequence will be an increase in domestic demand, which, in turn, with the respective cash resources will lead to further expansion of production and so on. In addition, the introduction of the accumulative component will allow to receive a pension from several sources, are going to improve the financial position of future pensioners (Pishchulina, 2013; Petrun 2012) .
Conclusion
The pension system of Ukraine, up to this date, is in a difficult situation due to demographic and financial problems, poor living standards of pensioners. To overcoming the crisis we need to reform the pension system, assigned to the budget of the Pension Fund of Vol. 1, No. 2, 2015 independent sources of income, release the budget from fifth wheel functions, legalization of wages and changes in the mechanism of paying a single social contribution, those are the steps that will increase revenues to the pension system and reduce its expenses. In addition, an
